Experimental details 1.1 Catalyst preparation
The micro-sized Na-SSZ-13 (Si/Al = 7.5, atomic ratio) was purchased from Shanghai Saint Chemical Materials Co. Ltd. The Na-type samples were exchanged into their H-type forms by the ion-exchanging method using 1.0 M NH4NO3 aqueous solution. In brief, 1.0 g Na-SSZ-13 powder was added into 100 mL NH4NO3 aqueous solution at 353 K, followed by stirring for 3 h. The obtained sample was washed with deionized water and calcined at 823 K in air for 6 h. The exchanging procedure was performed for 3 times. The SSZ-13 samples with different H + -exchanging degrees were prepared by a similar procedure. The concentration of aqueous NH4NO3 solution was varied in a range of 0.01-1.0 M to regulate the H + -exchanging degree. The SSZ-13 sample with an H + -exchanging degree of x was denoted as SSZ-13-xH. The SSZ-13-45H was typically used for the preparation of bifunctional catalysts unless otherwise mentioned.
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The nano-sized SSZ-13 was synthesized by a hydrothermal method from a gel with composition of (Na2O/SiO2/Al2O3/N,N,N-trimethyl-1-adamantanammoniumhydroxide (TMAdOH)/H2O = 0.1/1/0.067/0.2/44, molar ratio). 1 TMAdOH was first mixed with NaOH and deionized water at room temperature until it was dissolved completely. Then, aerosil SiO2
and Al2O3 were added to the solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h to obtain a homogeneous gel, which was then transferred into a Teflon-lined stainless-steel autoclave and kept statically in an oven at 433 K for 24 h. After that, hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB, molar ratio of CTAB/SiO2 = 0.12) as a modifier was mixed completely with the solution. The resulting gel containing CTAB was transferred into the Teflon-lined autoclave again and heated at 433 K for 9 days. The product was recovered by filtration, washing with deionized water and drying at 373 K. The solid powders were calcined at 823 K in air to remove the organic template or modifier. The obtained Na-type nano-sized SSZ-13 was ion-exchanged to obtain the product with optimized density of Brønsted acid sites using NH4NO3 aqueous solution as described above.
The Zn-doped ZrO2 (denoted as Zn-ZrO2) was synthesized with a sol-gel method. 2 In a typical procedure, Zr(NO3)4•5H2O, Zn(NO3)2•6H2O and citric acid were dissolved in 100 mL deionized water. The mixture was evaporated at 363 K until a viscous gel was obtained. Then, the mixture was heated to 453 K for 3 h and calcined at 773 K in air for 5 h. The obtained sample was denoted as Zn-ZrO2 (m:n), where m:n was the molar ratio of Zn/Zr. The Zn-ZrO2
(1:16) with a mean diameter of 8.9 nm was typically used for the preparation of bifunctional catalyst unless otherwise specified.
The Zn-ZrO2 (1:16) sample with a mean size of 4.8 nm was synthesized using a method reported previously. 3 Briefly, zirconium (IV), Zn(II) and n-propoxide were dissolved in 15 mL n-propanol containing 1.9 mL HNO3 (70 wt%). A mixture of 1.3 mL H2O and 15 mL n-propanol solution was added into the system descried above under vigorous stirring until a colloidal solid was generated. To remove n-propanol solvent completely, the gel was packed into a kettle and extracted by supercritical CO2 flow at 333 K and 15 MPa. The dried powder was calcined in air flow at 773 K for 5 h. The bifunctional catalysts were prepared by a simple mortar-mixing method. The weight ratio of Zn-ZrO2 and SSZ-13 was fixed at 1:2 in the present work. Briefly, powders of ZnZrO2 and SSZ-13 were grinded in an agate mortar for 10 min. The obtained catalyst was denoted as Zn-ZrO2/SSZ-13.
For the preparation of Zn-ZrO2/SSZ-13 with granules stacking together, the samples of Zn-ZrO2 and SSZ-13 were pressed separately, crushed and sieved to 30-60 meshes (granule sizes of 250-600 μm). Then, the granules of the two samples with sizes of 250-600 μm were mixed homogeneously by shaking in a vessel.
Catalyst characterization
X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) patterns were recorded on a Rigaku Ultima IV diffractometer. The Cu Kα radiation (λ = 0.15406 nm) generated at 40 kV and 30 mA was N2 physisorption measurements were performed on a Micromeritics Tristar II 3020
Surface Area Analyzer. Prior to N2 adsorption, the sample was degassed under vacuum at 473 K for 3 h.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) measurements were performed on a Hitachi S-4800 operated at 15 kV. The sample was dispersed ultrasonically in ethanol for 10 min, and then was dropped onto a silicon pellet, followed by drying for 60 min. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) measurements were carried out on a Phillips Analytical FEI Tecnai20 
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In situ diffuse reflection infrared Fourier-transform spectroscopy (DRIFTS) measurements were performed on a Nicolet 6700 instrument equipped with an MCT detector.
In situ absorbance spectra were obtained by collecting 120 scans at 4 cm −1 resolution. Before measurement, catalyst was pretreated with Ar flow at 673 K for 1 h. Subsequently, the catalyst was cooled down to the test temperature. The information of surface hydroxyl groups was obtained at 323 K by subtracting the background of KBr. To gain information on surface species during reactions, the catalyst was first exposed to CO for 30 min at 553 K, followed by switching to CO/H2 gas. The evolution of surface species was recorded at different times.
Catalytic reaction
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The conversion of syngas was performed on a high-pressure fixed-bed reactor built by Xiamen HanDe Engineering Co., Ltd. Typically, 0.60 g catalyst with grain sizes of 250-600 μm (30-60 mesh) was loaded in a titanium reactor (inner diameter, 10 mm). Syngas with a H2/CO ratio of 2:1 and a pressure of 3.0 MPa was introduced into the reactor. Argon with a concentration of 4.0% in the syngas was used as an internal standard for the calculation of CO conversion. The temperature was raised to the desired reaction temperature (typically 673 K) to start the reaction. The catalytic conversion of methanol was performed with the same reactor. The pressure of H2 was raised to 2.0 MPa with a flow rate of 30 mL min -1 and the temperature was raised to the desired reaction temperature (typically 673 K). After that, methanol was introduced into the reactor by a Series II pump in the presence of H2 flow to start the reaction. For both reactions, products were analyzed by an online gas chromatograph, which was equipped with a thermal conductivity detector (TCD) and a flame ionization detector (FID). A TDX-01 packed column was connected to TCD, while a RT-Q-BOND-PLOT capillary column was connected to FID. The selectivity presented in this work was calculated on a molar carbon basis for CO hydrogenation (without considering CO2). Carbon balances were all better than 95%. The selectivity of CO2 was calculated separately. The catalytic performance after 10 h of reaction was typically used for discussion.
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Interpretation of rate equation from kinetic analysis by
Langmuir-Hinshelwood mechanism
Our studies have pointed out that the whole reaction is rate-limited by the conversion of syngas over the Zn−ZrO2 catalyst. As proposed in Fig. 13 , CO is adsorbed on ZrO2 surfaces, while H2 is dissociatively adsorbed on −Zn−O− domains (or ZnO clusters) incorporated in or located on ZrO2. We assume that the surface reaction between the adsorbed CO and the dissociatively adsorbed H species, which follows a dual-site Langmuir-Hinshelwood mechanism, is the rate-determining step. Then, we can express the rate equation as:
where (CO) and (H) are surface coverages of adsorbed CO and H species. According to Langmuir adsorption model, the surface coverages of adsorbed CO and H species can be calculated as:
where K(CO) and K(H2) are the adsorption equilibrium constants of CO and H2. Thus, the rate equation can be expressed as:
where k is the rate constant. This equation is the same as that obtained from kinetic experiments (Eq. 4). c The size of ZrO2 crystallite was estimated from XRD peak at 2θ = 30.3º using the Scherrer equation.
d The mean size of particles were obtained from TEM measurements.
e The size of ZnO crystallite was estimated from XRD peak at 2θ = 36.3º using the Scherrer equation. a The density of strong acid sites was evaluated from the high-temperature NH3-TPD peak.
b The density of Brønsted acid sites was evaluated from the NH3-FT-IR bands at 1400 cm -1 and 1450 cm (mmol g -1 h -1 ).
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Fig. S10 Rate of CO conversion versus CO and H2 pressures. (a) r(CO) versus P(CO). (b) r(CO) versus
The deviation from the linear relationship in each case indicates that the CO converion rate is less than first-order dependent on P(CO) (Fig. S10a ) and slightly less than 0.5-order dependent on P(H2) (Fig.   S10b ).
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Fig. S11 DRIFTS analysis of fresh Zn-ZrO2 catalyst.
The Zn-ZrO2 was pretreated in Ar flow at 673 K for 1 h, followed by cooling to 323 K under Ar. The spectrum was obtained by subtracting the background of KBr. The band at 3675 cm -1 could be assigned to multi-coordinated hydroxyl groups. The Zn-ZrO2 was pretreated in Ar flow at 673 K for 1 h, followed by cooling down to 553 K under Ar.
The adsorption of CO was conducted at 553 K. The spectra were obtained by subtracting the background of Ar-pretreated Zn−ZrO2 catalyst. The spectrum before CO adsorption was obtained by subtracting two backgrounds of Ar-pretreated catalyst. After the introduction of CO, a negative peak was observed. This indicates the consumption of multi-coordinated hydroxyl groups in the presence of CO. a Assuming CO conversion follows a simplified 2H2 + CO = H2O + CH2 (CH2 denotes olefins) and then a H2O + CO = CO2 + H2 route. Reaction conditions used for simulation: T = 673 K, H2/CO = 2:1 in the starting reactant. The calculation is based on HSC5 chemistry software.
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b Assumed CO conversion integrates CO to olefins and the WGS reaction.
c The calculation of CO2 selectivity is based on that the WGS reaction reaches equilibrium. S16
